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111. And be itfurther enaled, That it fhall and may 'be~iawful fori the Grand Jury of the faid
county, from time to tinie, to raife, by prefentment, in the ufual form, fo much noney as may
be necefl'àry to build, repair and erea, the faid market.houfe ; and the rent of the flalls, and
ftandings, in faid market, together with all fines and forfeitures arifing in purfuance of this A&,
flhall be applied to the keeping of faid rarket-houfe in repair, and to no other ufe.

CAP. IX.

An ACT in amendment of an A&, paffed in the Thirty-feventh year
of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ada for appointing Commiffi-
oncrs to determine upon a proper fituation in the Town of Halifax,
and to purchafe Lots of Ground, if ncceffary, to eredé a Public
Building for the accommodation of the General Affembly, Court
cf Chancery, Supreme Court, and Court of A diniraity, and Public
Offices, and for procuring Plans and Eftimates for a Building
hereafter tobe eredcd for the refidence of the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Comnrnander in C hief for the time being.

B E R EAS by /he aforepiid Aé4 it is preoided, thai there jh7ii be e-ecied a range ofPùblic
Preamble. ' Bui/dings, for thefittings of the General A 7bly, and Ccurt of Y/ice, and for the Public

OjJCs, and afo a Covernn ent-1-Houfe, for accommodation- of a Gcvernor, Lieutenant-Govcrnor, or
Comander in Chief, and by the jaid Act it is intended, that ihcfaid range of Public Buildings Ihall
bc]f ereccted : and whereas theprefcnt Government- Hlouge is info ruinous a condition, as Io be unfit for
the rc- dcence of the Go'vernor, or Conmandcr in Chiefofthis Province, whereby it beconies more immediately
nec hry, to proceed to the erection of a hotfefuitable for his reception aud accommodation

. Be ii thcrcfore enacted, by the iuitenant-Governor, Council and A mbly, T-hat the -ereéi-ng -cf
the range of public buildings, for the fittings of the Gencral Affemnbly and Courts of Juftkie,
and .f the Public Offices, be deferred, and that inficad thereof, a fuitable houfe be ereced,

- with proper offices, and conveniences, on the lot of ground purchafed for the faid range of
&c. public buildings, or on the ground which nay be purchafed -antiguous thereto, for the ac-

a e o conmmodation cf the Governor, Licutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Pro.the accomnroda-à
tion ube Go- vince, which -houfe, when ercaed, lhall be called -the Governrment-Houfe of the Provirce. of

not built. 'Nova-Scotia, and fhall be appropriated for the refidlence of the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Conunander in Chief of the Provincc ofNova-Scotia, for te time being; and to no
other ufe and purpofe whatfàever.

acernor tma H. And be itf!rthcr enacted, That t ihail and may be'làwful for the Governor, Lieutenaýnt
S . -iiGovernor, or Commander in Chief for the time bei·ng, to nominate and appoirt other Com-

tendïidbudJas miiloners, in the roorm and place of fuch of the Coîpmii1oners -nominated in the· faid Aa,
w ihfe oices have become, or fhall hereafter becone vacant, by, deaih, refignation or removal,

.andi the peons fo appointed, together viïh thofe ap.pointed, bythe faid A, and continuing
irbtheir o(fce, fhall be Commifiloners for building the íaid Goveinmcnt-Houfe.

MaterMconce- iL. und be it furr enaéed, That it fhall and may be la.wful for the faid Comnviffioncrs ,to
d for ~ employ and ufe, in the building of' th 'Govcrnment.-Houfe hereb authorifed to be ereed,n tîlden' ta Bee,

u:a for ovem- fuch parts of the material6 alrcady cont raaed for, or purchafed for, the intended vangeof pub-
mnta.e' lic bIlIdings, as they may'find neeffhry, and to fel1 and difpofeof fuch otherparts f the 1aid

iaterials as may not be wantec for the faidGovernment-Houfe: and the monesthence rifieg,
flil b appbicd, by the faid Commiffioncrs, to and for the ufes of the faid doverr.mecnt
I ouf. 1V.
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IV. Andbe it further enated, That the faid-Comniflioners, or the major part of them, with rurchafeoflotof

the approbation of the Goverior, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander- in Chief for the oundWh<tIe
time being, may and fball determine upon, and purchafe, fuch and fo many lots of grounl vernaent houfe

p of the rovincein the town of 1-alifax, contiguous. to thefaid lot of ground lately purchafed' for, the range of Nova-scotia.
of public buildings, as may be fufßicient -and fuitable whercon to -eteoea houfe for the accom-
modation of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in Cliief for the time be-
ing. Provided always, That the purchafe moneyoffuch lots do not exceed the fum of one
thoufand five hundred pounds. And provided alo, That the whole expence of, building, and
fully completing the faid Government-Houfe within, and without, with allthe fuitable.conve-
niences, fhall not exceed the further. fum of five--thoufand four hundred pounds.

V. And be itfurther enaê?ed, That fo foon as the faid Government Houfe fliall be -er'e&ed, Old governrnent
and completed, fit for the refidence of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander o aO ebe ap.

in Chief, and lie fhall have removed thither, the houfe and lot of-ground - now ufed and ap- the fittings of
propriated as the Government-IHoufe, ihall be ufed and appropriated for the -fittting of the fe ncrtnA1
General Affembly and the Courts of Jufice, and fuch Publi. Officesas it will acconmodate, or &C-
which may be built, or provided, on the faid lot of ground.

-CAP. X.

An ACT to 'compel the attendance of the Juftices oithe Peace at the
feveral Genieral and Quarter Sellions of the Peace, forthe refpe&ive
Counties of this Province.W HE RE AS great inconveniences have beez ex eriencedfor t w atedmeo.h

.Perencefortheiwant of a regulat altend(&nc ftbe
W Magfi/rates at the feveral C9urts of Gencraland .Zuarter SeJions ofIhe Peace throughoui the

Province, and whereas it is highly expedient that afi/icient nunber of J/lices fiould attend at faii
Courts, to tranfpå the public bufinefs ofthefeveral Cnimnties, and to regulate the imiportant 'concerns
wbich are by law entruled, and madeftbje,-o ther contr'oud andjurifdiction

I. Be. it therefore e'najed, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and 4/jembly, That, from'and af- cc; ks of tieter the publication hereof; the Clerks of the"Pcace for the feveral Côunties of this Province, Peace, at every
fhall, at every Càurt .6f General or Qtiattet(Seffions of the Peae for the :féfpe&ive Cbunties, 'ourt .
and on every day of thie meeting of faid Court, enter into a book, to be prepared for that pur- book, the atten
pofe, the names of every Jufice of the Peace who fliall.' attend at fucl Court, and aliffl arce ourt.
in the bufinefs which fhall then be brouglit before the faid Court, and if any fuch Jufice of the
Peace fhall leave the faid Court before the bufinefs of tie day fhall be completed, or without LC(urt before
obtaining the. confent ofthe major part of"the Magifirates thenfitting in faid Court, his name the buinefs Ia

fliall not be entered in the faid book-for that day, but fliall be omitted as though he had totally eias -o h
abfented himfeif from fuch'meeting fnt.

II. 4nd be itfurther e'nacted, That tielêrks öflhe Peace, for the feveral Counties wher The nahs of
the Supreme Court-ufùally fits, fhall, on'the firil day of the fitting of the fid Supreme J s negh-

ionsof te Pe-ceattendCourt, in the refpdcivc counties, next after any General or Quarter Sefions f the Peace for oF seffon,
fuch county, -rettirn into the fhid court, under 'is hand, a lif" of all fuch magiftrates, s have to b r
wholly neglceed to attend at fuch pre.'eding $eiiènsand the fefeial'lerks of, rhc'ace for Court, hy CIerk
the counties; or diflrias, where the faid Supremne Court does.not ordinarily ft, fhall, within "f te
fix monthsafter any General or. Quarter.Senionscfthe-Peace, for fucr county or di:ri.
make a lifLEin manner aforeifid, of ail Magiarates who lhall have negleced to attend at fucli
Seflions asa.forefad,and return fuciha-ifi into the faid-Supremr Cdurt at Halifax, and if any
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